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                               Benton County  
                    Disposal Site Advisory Committee  
                                                       April 24, 2019 Approved Minutes * 8-8:30 pm 
 

Members Present:     Jay Simpkins (Benton County unincorporated area), Jeff Freeman (City of Corvallis), Larry 
Sleeman (Chair, City of Philomath) 

Members Excused:   Lauri Richer (City of Corvallis) 
Guests Present:         Broc Kienholz (Republic Services, Inc.),  Ian Macnab (Republic Services), Julie Jackson 

(Republic Services); Rachel Snyder (Republic Services); John Deuel (Oregon State University); 
John Sarna (Environmental Issues Advisory Committee).  

Staff Present: Xan Augerot (Commissioner); Robert Turkisher (Environmental Health), Bill Emminger 
(Division Supervisor, Benton County Environmental Health),  Paula Felipe (Public Health 
Program Assistant, recorder) 

 

I. Call to Order & Introductions:  Citizen Comments – Meeting was called to order at 8:18 pm. 
 

II. Approval of Minutes:  MOTION to approve the January 23, 2019 DSAC Minutes; Seconded and 
APPROVED unanimously. 

 
III. Current Landfill Operations:  Coffin Butte Landfill Representative:  --  Ian Macnab and Broc 

Kienholz   Filled the first layer of the new cell floor. We missed most of the impact of the recent 
big rain storm. Plans continue to build the cell from west to east and it is going to take until end 
of the year to complete.  Also, starting to clean up and move the old burn dump area into the 
land area of the facility. We will be able to line the area when a future cell goes in.  It is mostly 
soil and decomposed garbage from the mid 1970s.  Start lining and put protective cover on new 
Cell 5c and should wrapped up mid October (5 acres).  Gas expansion: Will do a couple thousand 
feet in next few weeks.  In July will add 6 vertical wells and another 1000 feet of horizontal well. 
Later in Fall, more EPM for storm water.  Leachate just over 300,000 gallons in pond. Eugene was 
more impacted than Corvallis with flooding.  PRC getting up to normal spring-time levels; not 
much change in operation, and only one odor complaint.  Seen a huge change using the new 
system this past year.  PRC still seeing contaminants (especially in commercial food waste) like 
plastic bags, straws, stickers on fruit; compostable forks and spoons.  Have to screen it out or if it 
is too bad, take it to the landfill.  John Deuel commented OSU plans for 2 more waste-free events 
and campus catering is more interested now in composting and they are seeing some 
improvement, but plastic is still a problem.   

 
IV. Upcoming Schedule  -  Next DSAC meeting is in July.   

 
V. Adjourn.   MOTION to adjourn; seconded; all in favor, so approved.  Meeting was adjourned at 8:32 

pm. 


